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C<u iuih1 Democratic Principles on the Slavery
Quosticn.

Alsulniu uon-intcrK-reiicv the lienors- t» »vt*ni*

* meat, to intrvdmv.or tocvdudc slaves, in any ot the

t.rritorios o{ the L"nioli.
No Federal Slave Codi. No Congressional ilia- j

criiuinn! . ;n favor ot slave j.r<>i>erty :n the tcrrito-

rles, !kO<i .,i,» C u0frv>v«iviun! tl.^oriniiimtiouit. f
Vhe.icver hi any ot' the territories the satety of}

sia-.t per- lis or the right ot" slaw- property, or the

.-riyat "r satity ol any description ot persons < r roperty,
s unconstitutionally assailed, it is tlie tsc.i er i

aa.i il .ty f Concuss, no: loss thai: of tuiy and eve* J
re i tl.er l>epartmunt of the to.ner.il UoverniiKUt, to

cwre.sv its proper function*, for the security ot i

c, 't't tection to the rights anJ satety ol every I

aoec.i s ol persons and property.
i'nv iin, 1 unimpaired ri.*L: of ]*.j>ular soee-

ti\;:viy. entitling the j-copleot each Territory, on

a. pi caiioi forthciradmission a» a new State into'
tac L"nun, to enact their own State Constitution, bv a

Is.r »:iJ full reference to a popular vote, without :

lorce. Irani or Federal dictation, and by such Con- !
a: t.nica te provide t">r toe uiaiut mauve or the pro-
i».b:f>r; ct ti.e Institution of slavery a* to tlii-in may
»«< «! U«?t.
g ?a ..e principles i.s cmhodie J i:. the following

rwol .'. Br unanimously adopted by the Yitginia
cult,.* ju to the National Deno-emtio Cuuveuliou nt
C.acm-.iuti:

1. P.kS-lved, That tuo Constitution ol the Uintea
Sut.s i» a compact between Sovereign nlid Co-cqUal
State*, mated upon the t.'jis ot reflect equality 01

r.g:.t- aaJ privileges.
lie? .>e.i, i .ut the Territories of the Union are

coa. ri .-u property ;e wlucn the States iutvu equal
r ats. ar.o t a Inch tl.o citizens <>t every State may
r./htti. y in .-ate v. itti any property recognised as

> .» . ii.'iy 01 tile >ti»tes ot the LulOll, hud in the
Coast.t.lion ot ttie L tilted States.

iie.~-i.vi, Tueretore, tlikt li:« C'oligreof the
TTuitea states i.io. no power to abolish or prohibit |
p.a.e.y aii> ot t.ic Territories of the t'liitcii Slates,
and > ;ii p >" r pertains only t-> the people inhabit-
ir.g ' e -aim.-, when in tue exercise ol righltul at:-

rity they : rm theirStateConstitution with a view
to _a in.-sioti into the L'liion.

*. lies .ted. That ttic Missouri restriction i\w» a

t. o.i ol tiie toregoiug principles, and its repeal
by tat? "Kunsaa-NebxasAa J-iv.-" was wist, ju-t and

.if)'.
o. Kes 'lvcd, That CoiipTecs has no constitutional j

lig.'.t to abolish s.avery in the District of Columbia.
il.-oivcd, Thattiic duty of alibrdiiig adequate

prctettien iii the Territories previous to their legal
crgaMZii'.ioj as states, to eqtui rights ot person and
property respected un.itr the constitution of the
1 :s incaiuDent on the prujKr legislative aiitl.nr.tythiTcot.

A CALM BEIBCSPECT.
An extraordinary spectacle is presented in

the contacting views manifested in regard to a

doctrine which has long been regarded as the
has s of justice and equality among the States.
Can arty one doubt that the samo protection
Should he extended to every species of property

carried into the territories, whether from the
sunny South or the frigid Xorth? As President
Bucnunun well said in his fatuous Sillittian letter

to the fanatical Connecticut clergymen:
"If a confederation of sovereign States tic- j

quire a new territory at the expense of their
common blood and treasure, surely one set of

- tii I'VfliT.].-. f},,. I
I ;ic pailllVi^ can H.m.»..v |
other (Kiin its enjoyment by prohibiting them
fiosn taking into it whatsoever is recognised to
be property by the common Constitution.''

But, further: The Constitution ha^ rccog- J
nisei slaves to be property, standing on exactly j
trie- same footing as other property, and, there-
f.cntitk-J to the same protection again»t
"unfriendly legislation" in the territories which, [
themselves, are in a state of mere pupilage..
It it not monstrous that any party should favor
the proposition of ".squatter sovereignty," by
v. hicii a handful of iloating settlers, while fully '

enjoying their own species oi property, would
be enabled to degrade the citizens of a 'urge |
portion of the confederacy and rob them of|
property which has been fully recognised by j
the Constitution of the United States?

for sinister purposes, it has been attempted
to involve this whole question in obscurity, and
the raw-hend-and-bloody-bones of "a slave code"
has been paraded to frighten conservative men
out of ihcir propriety. But the point is not a

lie .v one. I is justice has long been acknow-:
led red, and its reiteration has only been made
necessary by the false coloring that has been
given to the Cincinnati platform under the glare
of modern new lights. It is due to the rights
ami equality of the Souther n States, and to
tue honest name and solid and permanent sue-

c -,s of the Democratic party, that the mist of

equivocation should he cleared away, and that
the doctrine of protection of every species
of property should be enounced, so as to

allow of no farther equivocation. Recent
constructions have made it a matter of vital
necessity, thut voice should be given to the
rimplc and truthful expounding of the Con-
st'.tution. uponfcso grave a question.

Without going-father hack, we may point to
the clear and unequivocal declaration of the
doctrine in the United States Senate, on the
2SJ February last. by nearly all the Southern
Senators, and by at least one Northern Senator,
Our readers are familiar with the strong Ian-
guage employed by our own Senators. Their
position was fortified by the concurrent declnr-
ations cf others. Mr. Brown, of Mississippi,
avowed his determination "not to cheat nor t >

be ch .au-d," and ho therefore demanded that the
true decliine should be enounced. Mr. Green,
of M isouri, said: " The doctrine of non-interfcrer.eeby Congress with slavery in the tcrri- J
tories, means, and cast onlv mean, that Congress*

should neither establish nor prohibit it. That
it uil. Leave these questions to the Constilu-
lion and the Courts. But whatever rights in-
dividuals have in the Territories, may demand,
and, when demanded, must hare adeyuntt
protection." trm senator tfigier, «>t rent;-
svlvar.in, evidently foreshadowed his rocogni- I
lion of the correctness of Senator Green's
views, when he said:

"It is for the courts, and not for Congress,
to decide all legal questions that may arise as

to the rights of slave property in the Territo-:
r;es; that ;s the Democratic nolicy; but it if
ri'i' c'.tur that a ntcemity iciit r.crtr ir'uejvr
l\c interference of Congress to execute a right
decree oj the court»."
With the truth thus placed in a nut-shell, is

it not strange that there should beany diversity
of opinion as to the vital importance of placing
the Democratic party on the high ground of
justice and equality to ail, and of sending forth
a platform in all its simple truth, stripped of
equivocation and doubt'! Let the South but
plant itself firtuly on the broad basts of jus-
t:ce and truth, and the national Democrats of
the North and West, as lovers of the Conslitu-
ticn and the Union, will rally t<» the standard.
Unlike their opponents, the national Democracy
have always boldly and manfully avowed their
principles, and have been rewarded by contin-
ued and glorious triumphs. Let the same hon-!
c t oolicv be pursued now, and a similar hsj*-1
py result will follow.

We are indebted to A. Morris for Scott's
"Fair Maid of Perth," "The Black Dwarf," and
the "Legend of Montrose," of the cheap and
convenient library of sterling novels, publish-
ed by T. 15. l'etcrson ana urouiers, ruuauei-;

RETtTRHED TO SLAVERY.
The Bavou Sara (La.) Ledger, states that the

slaves of the Carney estate, who were liberated
and sent from East Feliciana to Cincinnati a

few months since, returned on the steamer a

few days ago; they prefer alarery in Louisiana
to freedom in Ohio. !

" A Scheme to Ssttle the Cuban Qnertion."
Under this head the New Orleans "Crescent" 1

has an apt review of a pamphlet recently pub- |
lished in Paris upon Cuban affairs and pros- j
peels. The pamphleteer thinks that the European

powers should adopt a inore lofty tone

in dealing with the question, and protecting
Cuba against the desigas of the United States;
and that, if Spain and Cuba find it impossible
to sustain their relations of mother country and

colony, the hitler should be made independent
under the guaranteed protection of the princi-
pa! European and American nations. The gist I
of the question is embraced in the following
propositions:
"l«r this purpose France, England, Kussia,

i |.,
the United States, Ur.«zn aim .u

invited to take part in tlie Convention, which
wonhl likewise solve nil the difficulties pending j
in America. The national independence of ail
nations, now threatened by the adventurous
{ olicv of the United States, would be secured
through this first step of European diplomacy, i
or might be tiie subject of an addition to the
principal treaty.

The refusal of the Cabinet of Washington
to join in this scheme would place the Atneri-
can Union beyond the pale of civilization, and
trace the path which Europe should follow..
Has not the hour come to commence the debate i
between the celebrated Monroe doctrine and
Universal law? It may he afterwards too late.
England should be explicit as to her views on

the balance of power, and her apparent complicitywith Spain in the slave trade. Is she
for Africanization in all the Antilles, in order
to become herself the only producer of sugar,
etc?.or would she aid annexation to the
L tilled States, for the aggrandizement of the
Anglo-Saxon race ?"
The "Crescent" justly remarks in answer to

the above that "while Americans desire and expectthe ultimate possession of the island, they
would nevertheless rejoice to see the Cubans
enrol themselves as a free and independent nation,believing that sueh a step would but ensureand smooth the way to the final, inevitableresult.inevitable, if we remain a frco aud
independent nation ourselves. As to European
diplomacy, the people of this country ru e pretty
much agreed among themselves that the questionshall not he settled hv the peremptory
dictum of foreign powers, unless such settlementagree with ideas on thisside of the water;
and if they u»u>t view that determination as arraying

the Monroe doctrine against 'universal
law,' they will probably conclude that, whatevermay be meant by the expression, it is not

a law broad enough in scope to regulate the
destinies of all the nations upon the two continentsand their dependencies. The threat of

placing the American Union 'beyond the pale
of civilization' would no doubt be a very fearful

one had it not long ago been worn threadbareby indignant editors and orators in both
France and England. The English Abolitionistsdeclared us already so years ago, and that
doom has been repeatedly and emphatically
pronounced against us recently because we refusedto give up, at the modest request of tire
I'aris Conference, a bad habit we have ofannoy- j
ing an enemy with private armed vessels when
we are at war upon the high seas. In fact, we
have been so frequently read out of the family
of decent nations, by reason of our general and

particular depravity and wickedness, that the
world no doubt looks upon such a proscription
as our proper inheritance, assigned to us by an

inexorable destiny and our own natural ungodliness."
Fur the Enquirer.

00V WISE'S LETTER PRETENDED FRIENDSPARTYCONSPIRACY, Ac.
Alexandria, Va., August 17, ltioO.

Messrs. Editors.The present hue and cry
against Gov. Wise, because his confidence has
been most shamefully betrayed by pretended
friends, is to me a cause for melancholy reflection.It presents to the view a degree of viciousnessin the public uiind which forebodes
anything hut good for our institutions.

Sueh a course, towards such a man, does
convey the thought, that when men high in
the peoples' conlidence can, for the most unholyand selfish purposes alone, undertake the
destruction of the purest patriot in the land,
how soon may they not attempt to sacrifice the
very charier of our liberties upon the same

sacrilegious altar'!
But this is not the first time, by several, that

the demon of party and personal envy have
conspired to destroy him. We have only to
1 ». IvaaI* u I'mi' nlilillld t.i tiif» linn* fit* fill*

Tammany letter, ot I.ecoinpton memory, for
one instance, ami tlnn sec how joyously thev
sounded his death knell. " Wise is politically
dead," was heard from the mouth of every
hireling about the capital, and echoed back
lroin every point where Government patronage
was to be reached.

Hut tiie wish was father to the thought, and
the voice of the people had just drowned their
puny cries, when we are again startled by the
howl of a fresh pack, drunk with the hopes ui

public plunder, to he secured l>y killing oft" the
honest Virginia statesman whom they knew
could never be u<ed for their had purposes..
And, my word for it, if the spirit of true patriotismstill sunives, this present cry of "stop
thief!" will not succeed in shielding the guilty
by directing their pursuers towards the innocent.

I would a--k any fair and candid man, with
defiance, what he can see in this Donnely letterinvolving any want of principle ? What tha
enemy pretends to is simply that a split is recommendedin the ranks of the hurmonim.«j
Sew York Isemocrucy; and any one who
takes the trouble to read the correspondence
will he forced to admit that each proposition <>f
Gov. Wise is based upon the premises laid
down bv his correspondent, with whom he!
differs in opinion as to the objects sought, but
says to him, if I were in your place, ami he-
Moved as you do, 1 would do so and so. And
who would not advise the same course, if he
believed that a few men were about to throttle
the will of any portion of the people, any
where ?
But enough of this nonsense about Virginia

dishonesty. The Old Dominion, I hope, will
never prove recreant to her son for any judge-'
incnt pronounced by such moralists as the Al-
tiany itcgency.

If the peat ruler of our destinies ever diJ
interpose for our country's good, ns 1 devoutly
believe ur has often done, since its foundation,
1 ntn firmly convinced that Henry A. Wise is
under Providence to he her deliverer in the
crisis which is at hand; and all this treachery,
knavery, and every species of villainy, to
which he lias been subjected, arc intended to

prepare him more thoroughly lor the work
which lies before him.

Elevated, as he will be, by the single voice
of true patriotism to the chief Magistracy of
the nation, lie will know that voice above all
others, and always be able to detect the false
notes of that band of time-serving spoils men
and tricksters, to Imrl litem front place, thwart
their designs, and thus seaurc his country's
welfare, glory and honor. Yours, &c.,

. One of tue People.

[CiThnj-ouihuce of the Richmond Enquirer.]
Lake Memphremagog A New and Delightful WatorirnrWaco .Finn WA#t'iftr.Arrival of Virci-
mans. AcOwl's Kkau Mointais IIui'sk, /

Lake Mempiikkmacoo, Aug. 15. ISo'.t.)
Messrs. Kditors:.Lake Mcmphreniagog has

become, within the la.-t two years, as fashionableas tiie White Mountains, .Saratoga Springs,
or Lake George. During the whole of the
present season parties from all parts of the inhabitedglobe have thronged this place. Last
evening the steamer Mountain Maid landed
over one hundred and fifty passengers at the
wharf. Over forty of that number were from our
old Virginia State. I will give you an account
of the place and the people in my next. The
weather here has been remarkably fine.nights j
and mornings we sit by a glorious fire, while
the temperature by day is most delicious. But
you shall receive all particulars in my next.

In haste, yours <£c., Romeo.

THE SEW UXITED STATES STEAMERS.
1 he following are the general size and dimensionsof eight of the new steamers lately

added to our navy:
Length. Width. Guns. Tons.

Sloop Brooklyn 245 42 14 2,070

Sloop llartford * 325 44 14 1,91)0 j
* Iroquois 225 83 6 1,016
" Pawnee 288 47 4 1,000
' Wyoming 222 61 6 997,
" Seminole 155 34 8 801
" Narragansctt 188 31 4 809

LETTER FROM NEW YORK. J
[Correspondence of the Richmond Enquirer.] j f

New York, Aug. 20th, 1859. (

The news received at this port by the Asia ,

on the 18th inst, was destitute of startling no-

velty, nevertheless it presented many point3 of

interest Confidence in favor of the re-establishment
of peace, for a time at least, seemed to be J

gaining ground. The scene of most dissatis-
faction at the proposed arrangements, continued

'

to be manifested in Italy, and especialIv in the
Dutchies. The Pope, or rather we should suv

'

*l.« ".tv «v..nnf X ntnnolli ie nniio av«m

against all tiic arrangements which do not 1 c. ,

cognize in the fullest and most absolute extent j
the secular power of the 1'ontifl' within the j
States of the Church, lie virtually demands ]
that things shall be put back to where they j
were in Italy before the war commenced, ere ,

bis Holiness can consent to listen to the new

proposals, regarding his honorary Presidency, j,
lie a^ks what States arc to form the Confede- j,
ration, and who is to be the real President, j
while he is assigned the post of its honorary t
Ruler? These arc plain and suggestive rjues- (
tions, and bold withal, considering tliat bis j
present secular power rests on the support of )
French bayonets. i
Antonelli is a tyradical and blood thirsty j,

man. lie has had eight or nine prominent citi- f
inolmlinrF lou'i >.w nt.il l.m.l nirtlGfS. tried .

for rebellion against the Pontifical government ,

by a Court Martial, the penalty for which was 11
death. And it is probable that ere this, the ,

unfortunate men hare been shot. Ifitwasajj
crime deserving death to declare in favor of; {
Piedmont, then half the Italians in Italy in- j t
curred a similar penalty. If these men have (
been shot, their blood lies at the door of France <,

and Piedmont. For it was the war commenced (

hy them which aroused Italian enthusiasm
everywhere, and it is strange that the rising of t
Italians in the North, in their behalf, which was (
considered meritorious, should be considered in j
the Papal States a crime punishable with death, f

The truth is, that Antonelli, wliatever may be ,

the true character of the Pope, is a blood thirsty ,

despot, worthy of the worst days of the an-1.

eient city whose seven hills are dishonored by <
the presence of such a tyrant in the l'Jth cen- (

tury. II anybody should be court luartialed (

and shot on account"of the Perugian massacre, ,

it should be the leaders of the brutal soldiers |
who shot down private citizens, including wo-

men and children and afterwards plundered (

their houses.
You will see that the contractors have coin- j j

pletcd the Great Eastern Steamship, and were J ,

to have delivered her to the company on the ,

1 Sth, (Thursday last.) Her passage across the s

Atlantic will mark an era in the present ceiitu- |

tyMoney had become active in London at two (

and a half a three per cent. There was a good | ,

demand for the United .State* Government and f
State bonds. Virginia sixes of 13SG were in j
good demand at StaSG ex-dividend, and fives of; ]
1SSS were quoted at the same figures and Ten- ,

nessee sixes were selling nt 81a8-'). The better i
- m 1.i.... f,,;,. ,

Class 01 ran nwu umius nn» ... ,

quest. On (he 5th of August a'»out$4,o00,0o0 ,
in gold and silver, the former chief!)- from Aus-1 ^
tralia, had arrived in England. The absorption j
of silver by China and lfritish India, was ex-: a

citing attention. It is continually drawn from j
France for the East, while she again attempts ]
to make up losses by drawing it from England t
and other sources. It appears by recent re- j,,
turns of tiio Custom-IIouse that during the ,
first six months of the present year the exports j
amounted to 857,774,000 against #22,898,000 j
for the same period last year. A good part of t\
the exports no doubt went to supply tbc exi- i ^
gcncics of the war in Italy; hut a large amount t
no doubt also found its way to India. t
Havre is the chief commercial port of France, r

and the principal centre of American trade, r

The war and other causes, it would seem, have j
seriously reduced its commerce. By the re-'s
turns made last month, it appears that the ens- t

toiu-house receipts for July were 4,C75,0'>4
francs, showing a falling offwhen compared with c

the reeeipU for the same month last year of ji
194.000 francs. War may add military glory | s
to France, but it fails to augment her indus- ,

trial and commercial interest f|
Vou will see that the British Parliament has f

voted $500,000 for the purpose of changing j
their copper currency into bronze.thus, in j
some degree, following our example. We t
changed our copper currency, or rather added f
to it, new cents made chiefly of copper and s

nickel, which reduces the size and improves the )
color without reducing tiieir value. Bronze f
metal is composed of copper with about 8 per
ocnt of tin, together with small quantities of c
other metal. This compound, it strikes us, would s

give the pennies too bulky a size, and, withal, a
an unsceiuly coior. u is prooaoie unu, in- f
stead of changing the present huge penijies
into those of bronze, they mean to follow our c
plan by using an alloy which will reduce their
size and retain their value. Tlicy make ano- j
ther improvement, by adopting a decimal cur- s

rency, something after the fa-hiuu of the I'uited |
States. (
The meeting of the representatives of France j

and Austria at Zurich, to consummate the v
terms of peace already agreed upon, continued v
to excite much attention in Europe. The ^
town of Zurich is the capital of the canton of |
the same name, situated on the river Limiuut,
at its tlllo.x from the Lake of the same name. j
at its north-western extremity, and contains ],
lietwecn 12,000 and 15,000 inhabitants. The j
canton in which it is situated, ranks first in the
Swiss confederation. It lias an area of G85 f
square miles, and a population of 250,000,
nearly all of whom are I'rotcstanls. Education
is compulsory, as far as reading and writing is
concerned. Agriculture and manufactures 1
have been brought to a high state of perfection.
It contributes about 4,000 men to the nriny,
and about 80,000 or 1,000,000 francs to the
Swiss Confederation annually, of which it was c
one of the earliest and most powerful mem- .
hers. j.
The town of Zurich is beautifully situated j<

on both sides of the Linunat, which here di- i
vides into two parts, forming a large I-laml in s,
the centre. Zurich was the theatre of the rc- c
formation in 151!), under the preaching of Zu- t|
inglius, who held forth in the cathedral, which n
is still standing, against the abuses of the K
Church of Rome. The Gesners, Zimmerman, j
Lavater, Rodiuer, and Pestalozi were natives of p
Zurich. The river is crossed by several stone ]j
bridges. No theatre is allowed in the &

place, and even permission has to be oli- ^
tfiined from the authorities before a ball or a Ci
dance can take place. They have good educa- tl
tional institutions, libraries, reading-rooms, rj
and museums, and publish two or three news- ti
papers. The Envoys meeting there, from the «

gay cities of Paris and Vienna, will be likely t<
to have a dull time of it. The Zurichcrs are a J
good deal like Americans, and especially of the b
Xcw England States, men of all work and no s

play. Yet their taxes are trifling, their poor \\
rates <» bagutclle, and crimes rare. tl
We find in our statement regarding the ne- ti

gro population in the British West Indies, at s|
the period of emancipation, several small t(
Islands were inadvertently omitted. These, f(
however, if added, will not relieve the blun- I
tiers of the Tribune and Lord Brougham.. h
Writers dilibr materially regarding the total t<
nimilwr of lilm-ks on those Islands in 18S4.. tl

It is believed, as the planters were paid per I
capita for these slaves, they were dispos- J
ed to make the number as large as possible.. (j
No author, however, whom we have con- 1
suited, makes the number more than about '[
012,000, while others fix the number inclu- ']
ding British Guiana and Honduras, at a much s
lower figure. Taking the highest figures as- tl
Mimed, and they leave the "Tribune" nearly .1
200,000 out of the way, and Lord Brougham w

288,000 above the highest computation. If we ti
assume that these 012,000 blacks be purchased 1
by England for $100,000,000, it will still give ]
$103.38-100 per head. This sum applied to n
»!.<. tVmr rnillinn slaves in tin- I'niti'd State*.
will give the sum of $63:1,500,000; while tl
we have shown that their lowest average val- p
nation at $">00 each, would give a grand total r

of $2,000,000,000. Barbadoes of which Mr. ^
Hineks is (governor General, has its statistics
wrongly stated. In one writer the whole is n

put down at 102,000 whites and black?, while J
others reduce it nearly two-thirds. \
^Thc white population, just before cmancipa- a

tion, was estimated at 11,000 to 12,000, which t
we inadvertently noted as the negro population. j|
Sotnc authorities estimated the number of p
negroes at the period of emancipation at, t
8:1,000, a large population we should say for an >

Island only 21 tniies in length, and 14 in width? a
It is due to Gov. General llincks, to say that h
his government ot Barbadoes hus united under t
it several other small Islands, such as Granada, I
St. Vincent, St. Lucia, Tobago and Trinidad.. y
The negroes emancipated in the British West j|
Indies were scattered over fifteen sepai-ate
Islands, few of which, with the exception of
Jamaica, contained a larger number of blacks
than are found in many single counties of the
planting States. Next to these Islands, the t

largest number were found in British Guiana, o

\ on will have seen that an Albanv naner v

has charged that a man named Lavine, con- o

nected with the Statesman of that city, and n

acting correspondent of the Herald, was the b

*

nan whom Cassidy let take a copy of Gov.
Wise's letter for publication. It slates that he
las since left the Statesman, and has obtained
t situation on the Atlas and Argus, Cassidy's
paper. I understand Lavitie is an Englishman
by birth.
The conservative and national portion of the

Democratic party of the city and State, as well
is the indein-ndfiit class of Democratic journals
ill bitterly condemn the outrageous treachery
if Cassidy and his regent associates, lor their
gross breach of private confidence, in order to

inflict, us they supposed, vital injury on Gov.
Wise, and upon all others who stood in their
ivay in controlling the appointment of a packed
lelcgation to the Charleston Convention. It
s not Gov. Wise they have, as thev supposed,
rreparably wounded by their treacherous bit?,
>ut it is tlie dog who inflicted it that will writhe
n the Mortal agonies ami death-spasms of a

political hydrophobia of self-destmction.
The G.ivernor's honesty, patriotism and de-

rotion to the hest interest of the country, have
aised up hosts of friends throughout the
ength and breadth of the country, whom no

reacherv, however dark and malicious, will
ver drive from lii.s support. 'Jlic more tin:
ilast of persecution, of treachery and slander i
jeat upon him, the closer will tlicj' gather
ound him and the stronger will be their will
md determination in his behalf. lie is too
tide and too valuable a man to he destroyed by
lie treachery of Cassidies, or regents, singly
>r combined. That man, who maintained, at
ill hazards, the honor of the American fag. j
while minister at Jim, in I frazil; that man who
nis so nobly fought for the Constitution and
or the rights of American citizens, both native
md adopted, and extinguished the dark Ianernparty in Virginia in 18<m,and driving time-
serving politicians from its ranks, and paving
lie way for Buchanan's triumph over John C.
,'rcniont, and his disunion cohorts in lS-iii;
hat man who has made such an able and disinguishedGovernor of the Old Dominion, gtvngthe highest proof of administrative talents;
i man who may he justly ranked a* the Che-;
adier Bayard of the South, "without g"ii!e or

cproachis such a man to he demolished ;
md hid away by the dastardly conduct of a

lass of men of no more consequence than a

:o\vardly catadid, which ceases its nightly
latter on the slightest touch of the tree in j
vhich it is perched. Such q thing can never

je in a land of patriotism and of justice.
The Richmond Grays left the city on Wed- j

lay afternoon, and, no doubt, ere this, have re-
r.-o.i.!c ,ii bmiic. Thev left a (rood

Detaining the speeches of Douglas and I'ugli; f
hcreas, as 1 have stated above, they repudiate j
hcin. and, therefore. I ask the careful attcn- ! ,
on of the voters of the United .States to these
pcechcs and extracts, and, also, to the edi-
trials referred to, which will be found on the (
lurth page of the same paper. Particularly,
ask the attention of the readers to the follow- (

ig extracts, which arc a part of those referred ]
3, namely: the Hon. A. II. Stephens's of Ha., j
fie lion. J. P. Benjamin's of Louisiana, the x
Ion. J. M. Mason's of Virginia, the Hon.

(
amcs A. Bayard's of Delaware, the Hon, |
ieorge K. Badger's of Xorth Carolina, the *

Ion. Mr. Pet tit's of Indiana, the Hon. Holiert'
'oombs of Georgia, the Hon. S. A. Smith of'
'ennessee, the lion. A. G. Brown of Missis-1
ippi. the Hon. Win. C. Dawson of Georgia, | f
he Hon. L. O'B. Branch of Xorth Carolina. ,

ind with many other extracts from speeches J
rhich 1 have not named, will he seen an ex- (
ract from a speech made by the Hon. ft. M. T. j
lur.ter of Virginia, in the Senate, February j.
W4; l»ut it is non-committal, and consequently,
either eivos to. or takes from the arguments \
I' Sennlors Douglas and Hugh. 1 also solicit
lie attention of all, to Governor Wise's re-1
udiation of the power claimed for the tcrrito-; j'
ies l>y Senators Douglas and Pugh, in his
'"tm/iird l.-ttir.
In conclusion, I do not intend to make any )

rgutnent or to criticise the opinions of those \

have asked attention to, except to saj-, if t

lessrs. Douglas and l'ugh are correct in their f
ssertions of the power of settlers in the terri- 1
Dries, whilst territories, I have been in error t
it regard to the Constitutional rights of the J'
icople of the States for more than half a cen- t
ury; and, finally, I advise every constitutional
oter in the United Stales to determine to elect
it individual to the presidency who has avowed (
limself upon his construction of the Constitu- ,
ion against the power of the territories of the '»
,'nited States to prohibit slavery in them j
rhilst territories. Henry A. Wise is such an ',
ndiridual. 'US a.np '99. .

August 15th, 1859. t

Larceny of the Iron Crown of Lombardy
It appears, according to a correspondent of I'

he London Morning Star, that the Iron Crown
f Lombardy, for which the people feel a great!
cncration, lias been stolen from the Cathedral (
f Monza, Milan, its place of deposit, and can-. (

ot now be found, though several of the clergy i

ave been arrested
"

j 1

mpression behind them in Gotham, where they
vill long he recollected for their gentlemanly
Icjiortuient and soldierly-like accomplishments
md discipline. Mayor Mayo, with a few friends, j1
ias extended his trip further east. 1i

The speech of CI en. Samuel Houston, deliver-
,'d at Nacogdoches, Texas, abounds in uniiiiti-
piled twaddle. Finding Know-Nothingism to

ie dead, he is no longer a Know-Nothing. He
irobably dropped it about the time the Know- j
Nothings nominated Fillmore instead of himtelf.Fie says that he is an "old fogy of a po-
itician." In this opinion he is no doubt right. '!
Ie says that he was a statesman before i*i.at-

'ok«s were built. The Declaration o( In«lelendencewas a platform.was he a statesman
icforo its enunciation? The Constitution was

mother platform.was he a statesman before
t was formed ? The truth is, platforms will
>e formed as often as new questions arise in
he progress of the Government, about which
nen may widely differ. The part of a states-
nan is to boldly and honestly meet them; while
t is the part of a demagogue to dodge them,
»v lighting the names such u; "platforms,"
cc., instead of touching the substance. How
Iocs Houston stand on the laws of naturali/a-)
ion?.against his former opinions or with
hem? How does he stand on squatter sove-:

eigntv and the protection to slave as well as j
ither property in the Territories ? On these
mportatit points he is non-committal, anil"nutideof them his whole harangue is a tissue of
lemagoguc twaddle, nothing more.

Recent evidence published regarding the j:
ichuvlcr frauds, while President of the Newforkand New Haven Rail Road, has gone to ;:
how that his over issues of stock were com-!
nenced as far hack as 1S-1S while the directors
irbitrarilv decided that the investigation of,
raudulent stock should not he allowed farther
aek than 1833. Those accountants engaged
n the investigation have reported their inabiliyto make a just and reliable separ-'jonnf the
raudulent stock from the good, and that the
tock repudiated by tbe Company could not

lave included all that was tainted by Schuyler's
rami. | (

The Roard, on the 1st inst., declared 3 per
.-cut. dividend on what tliev classed as good
tock. A firm holding discarded stock, got out
in injunction against the road, restraining it
roin paying the dividend. j |
The Comnanv should have done what, after

xpensive litigation, it niny l>e compelled lo do
.that is, assume the stock issued by Schuyler.
Ic was authorized by the directors to issue

tock with liis signature and that of his equally
raudulent secretary, and also to sell bonds of the
Company. His conduct ruined the road and
njured other mads by millions of dollars. He
ras suffered by the directors to flee t<> Italy,
vhere, it lias been reported, he died of a bro-
:cn heart, which many persons, however, who!-
y disbelieve, and suppose that he is still living.
In my letter published in the Enquirer of the

9th, tle-re is a error, which please, if convc-

lienu correct. The whole number of slaves
ntrodured up to 1S0S were 37o.W>0, which I
tatcd had increased from to lSoff to
our million; instead of 180S, you have printed
'1810 to 1859." Troon.

For the Fnq-iinr.
'ho Cincinnati Enquirer.Anti-Slavery Principles. j
8quatter Sovereignty- Hon. S. A. Donglae, Hon.
0- E, Pngh, 4c.
Messrs. Editors;- -! am in receipt of the t.'ininnatiEnquirer of the 14th nit. It reached

ic through my post office, franked by George
!. Pugh, I'. S. Senate; and, I have no doubt, it
. circulating in every nook and corner of the |
Initcd States. I believe that the contents of the <

econd, third and fourth pages of it will do- ,
eive many, unless attention is called, through ,

lie newspapers, to the anti-slavery principles
ml squatter sovereignty avowed in the
pecchesof the lion. S A. Houghs and the
Ion. George E. Ptigh, in the Senate of the
Initcd States, on the 23d of February, 1859.
lesides these speeches it contains extracts from
pecches of distingubdicd men and some cdi- '

nrials, many of which repudiate the expressdconstruction of the Hon. S. A. Douglas and
lie Hon. George E. Pugh, in reference to the (

iglits and power of the people inhabiting the ! j
rritories of the 1*. States. These extracts ,

ill be found between the speeches referred i
), and interspersed through them, and, cvi- s

ently paraded with the hope that they will r
e glanced at and not read and considered as t

NATURALIZATION ENDORSED IN ENGLAND.
The London Maiine Chronicle referring to

the recent letter of Gen. Cass to the American

minister at Hanover, in which he asserts the '

right of expatriation as one of the rights ot

man, says:
The occasion arises from a demand made by <

the Hanoverian government .on a man born in

Hanover, subsequently naturalized in America,
and returning by accident to the place of his
birth, to undertake military service'. The
American government, lirmly and with justice, J
repudiates the claim. It would, in fact, be j
monstrous if a person who found the laws of a ,

military nation at variance witii Jiis views, j
could not, by renouncing its protection, ansuivu

himself from its claim. At the same time the !

constant ami increasing migration of individuals 5
from their own to other countries renders it

highly advisahlc that no douht should exist on <

the matter, and the right should be defined
and acknowledged by every nation in the world. J
More than once serious difficulties have arisen
from the want of a ricar understanding on this <

head, in reference to the mutual position of 1

French and Hritish subjects. Instances have j
occurred lately when Frenchmen naturalized in /

England have claimed the protection of the t

French law; anil, on the other hand, that same

law has been attempted to be put in force
^

against them. Neither party seem fairly to ]
have understood their position. Moreover the 'j
process of naturalisation ought not to he left to t

the mere caprice of the several ts'ates. The !

question is one which ought to be treated by J'
general accord, and until that is done we cannot ;

hope to escape occasional entanglements, all j i
the more annoying because they might he so »

easily avoided. _

FRO'A WASHINGTON. j *

Washington, August 21..There is still lit- \
tie if any doubt, Irom circumstances which I

have recently transpired, that a convention or

treaty between thu United States and Mexico JL
will soon be concluded and received here from ;

Minister Mcl.anc early in September, in which t

event Senor l.erdo will return to New York, I
witha view to conclude the pecuniary ar- v

rangemcnts already initiated by him, instead [
of first lavmg his plans before the Juarez gov- .

eminent as he originally intended. ii

This treaty will probably be confined main- '

lv to the United States transit over Mexican *

territory, with certain commercial privileges or jj
exemption from customs duties in that con-

ucction, together with provision for adequate 'i

means of pi-utection. It is confidently asserttil '

that tlie compensation lurtnesc advantages can

easily 1><* rendered mutually satisfactory.. t

Other tieaties will be proposed in <luc time,
and in these arrangements there is no reason

to doubt that provision will be made for the
satisfaction of American claims against Mexico.

Distinguished friends of the Juarez govern* h
ment, including a number of Mexicans now t!
here, regard the latest Mexican news as addi- 1

tionally encouraging to the cause of the consti- j"
Liitionalis'.s. and speak of the ex-romtnuiiica- >

Hon of that party by the Archbishop of Mexi- r

i-o as a harmless proceeding. [ e

There is no foundation for the minor that
the Secretary of War will resign his scat in the
Cabinet, lie hopes soon to return to the per- ti
furmatice of his olliciul duties. i r

.
*

THE STEAMSHIP GREAT EA6TERN.
The completion of the steamship Great East-

em was formally celebrated at Liverpool on the "

sth, by a banquet given on board, which was
°

attended by many members of both Houses of; v,

Parliament, and a number of most distinguish-
ed engineers and scientific men. The engines,
both screw and paddle, were set in motion p
for ^Jie lir.-t time, and the result was satisfac- i;
lory in the very highest degree, and far beyond t!
expectation. fLord Stanley proposed the toast of success
to the Great Eastern, and painted in glorious
terms the marvels Iter success will accomplish,
Mr. Brunei, the engineer, and Mr. Scott Bus-
sell, the builder, were toasted, but the former n
was absent from ill health. The ship presented j,
a beautiful and finished aspect, being almost
ready for sea.

An Awful Retribution.A Man Flayed Alivo. t!

Some time last Spring a company of Pike's *

Peakers h it Gnivville, Illinois, ibr the Kansas r,

gold regions. While traveling through the In- w

ilian country 0:1 their way out, one of the w

company, a young man ot desperate charac-!
ter, from the vicinity of Grayville, de-1
clnrcd his determination to shoot the fiisl In- ^
dian lie met; and, unhappily, during the day >'

they overtook on the prairie a defenceless
squaw, when he. in mere wicked wantonness,
levelleied his gun and shot her dead.

His companions were horror-stricken at the
blood-thirsty deed, hut felt that they had no

powci to punish him. The tribe to which the
squaw belonged was not far distant when the rv

iked was perpetrated. They discovered her;
lifeless body, and saw at once the manner or her
death. The pursued the jiarty of Illinois Pike"s c'

Peakers, and in a few hours overtook them and
demanded to know who had committed the
murder. The company of live or six Pike's
Peakers found themselves surrounded hy near-

ly two hundred enraged Indians, who threaten-
ml to immolate the whole party if they did not m

point out and give up the murderer. To save <m

their r a n lives they gave up 1 laynes to their fr
vengeance, lie was taken by the Indians to a < !

distance, while lus companions tarried on their kl

route to see what would be his fate. |
After awhile the Indians returned, with their ai

victim literally llayed alive. They had skinned ir
liim from head to foot. The wretched being "t

was still alive when brought hack to his com-

pnnions. lie lived in agony long enough to tell
tiotv he had been tortured, but was soon re- b.
eased by death from unspeakable sufferings..
,sy. Louis JJetiwcrut.

POPULATION OfIoUTH CAROLINA. tW.It. Huntt, Deputy Secretary of State, lias t "

irej.ared for the Southern Guardian, of Colum-j
>ia, a comparative review of the population ol
South Carolina from its earliest settlement to
he present time. The figures given are for
vhite population:
[800 l!'0,2*o 1839 207,117
1809 217.482 JS49 2Si>,0gi> j
1819 281,828 1839 804,112 11

:82;l 250.943 | *v
The returns fur 1859 are not exactly full.

>nc or two small parishes not heing repm ted. gr

Retirement or hie Rotiiciiii.hs..The f'aris m

'orrespondent of the London Star, writing on hi

he 25th of July, states that the assurance gi- j '*

ren in financial circles of the approaching re- Ci

ireinent of the Rothschilds has created a

itrange sensation. If the rumor prove true,
lot only Baron James, hut both the sons, Gus- J
avc and Alphonsc. would likewise withdraw
rom business, the accounts of the house in
'aris be closed.and in short, it would exist t..
io longer after the month of December.

Africa.. African dates arc from Coast ('as- ! j;*
le to July 14th, and from Sierra Leone to July al
15th. Cotton was being collected in the East-|
irii districts nf the gold coast, and a considera-
dc quantity was expected to he shipped to j
^nplaiui. The natives were being }taught its st

alue, and the exports were expected to in- M
rea.se. Palm Oil had largely advanced at hi
\ccra. !C

The gold snuff-box, designed by General T
\ndrcw Jackson to be presented to "the Amer-1 tl
can soldier v.*ho should acquit himself with
nost valor in the late war between the United
States and Mexico, and which, it will be re-

numbered, was some lime since awarded to J*
icneral Ward B. Buniette. of New York, was c.

tirmally presented at the City Hall, Nashville,
fain., on Wednesday last. Andrew Jackson, 1c

lr., being absent, the presentation was made
jy Dr. .lobu M. Lawrence, of the Hermitage ^
district, and was received by the Hon. Gideon t>.
F. Pillow, a.-, the representative of General Bur-
lettc. °h
Conviction or Mormon Counterfeiters.. m

fcKenzie anil Brewer, the two Mormons who [j!
vere arrested upon a charge of counterfeiting th

lrafts on the United States Sub-Treasury at

:alt Lake City, have heen tried and convicted 5.-l"<l F.-lrclfi J»f I 'fimn FlnvH -inrt inn.
'''

JVIU1K »ii-y 1 J-, ...

enced to twenty-one years' imprisonment, m

riiev will be taken to California or Washing- ]
on.n). C., to serve out the term. rr

- * m » oi

On Thursday night la>t a bloody affray oclurredat Cincinnati, in which five persons j ti
vcre stabbed, one of them it is feared fatally,
Che affair occurred in the lager beer saloon of: m

Phillip Hilar, and" was occasioned by a party of B

owdies. They first raised a row, and When r
lie proprietor and his bar keepers attempted a1

o jiut them out, they drew their knives and
utright and left. Dilg was injured very 1

seriously and is thought beyond recovery. ti

Close Work..One Opposition candidate for ai

nnoTPM is elected in Kentuckv bv a maioritv »

>f three; one in Tennessee by twenty-six;
mother by eighty; and another* by tifty. A u
democrat is elected in Kentucky by sixty-seTan.

CITY AW) STATE NEWS.
Toe Recokoml.It is really hard that while

>ur Mayor is away k:eking up hia eloquent shines

between Sew York and Huston, the very rc,pee
aiblu jjcntieiiinn Recorder Starke should ho obliged
.0 toil ovur tedious cases in tho Mayor's conrt. lnioed,unless our esteemed friend Joseph of tnodost
memory, becomes a Democrat, we shall have to run

iomebody against hint at next election. It is ull
rery '.veil to oc l'a fellow of intinito jest" and humor,
out vvu seriously object to having to pay telegraphic
bills for useless bif'TUutioli to us, generally such as

hut nliout municipal courtesies in Hoston, where
Mayor Mayo, of Kteltmond, is received by Mayor
Lincoln and t bey have a temperance time together
iwav dowu East over Medicate ! schnapps, and wind
cp by bugging Hoston 1
Who cares lor such information, and who in crenionbut a fellow who wanted to make bill* for tcle(rupltielines could send ti> sucli trash ! We now

uost emphatically insist that tiett ><?« agent will
sir:::n hi-ml us luivrhiri ' but what is essentially

lesirablc by common sense and general inlbriuation.
IVe object to ail reports per telegraph of the on till
tvlo, or rumors extensively elaborated about robing!
At any rate, lfo.-order Starke carries out the Mayor'sdignity in nil! over that book," and Irom the

>ra -live recently imposed upon him may thirdly wind
ipliy making an excellent Mayor himself.
Yesterduy u innn tvlioiu drink had made a !* »! of

'or a while, was brought up and bound over hi £t"J'J
o keep the peace. This was Geo. \V. >1* rt. who
Kid better join the Sons ot Temperance rijjlit oif.
Margaret I'lialcn, no relation ot' the billiard plav.r,

vas also found out as tight as a drum and very Jiol
IW. She W'as likewise bound oVer to keep ilv .cut.
n.e case of I'hilip Verinillioil.torn ted republican at
aek upon Fred iiruncr, we> di-ini.ed. M.try llotliteuli.was*udereddue punishment forlearful threats
ig»in<t K. Goodman. A bad little boy, named John
.'rut'.in. who, amongst others. is constantly petting
nto mischief, was brought tip for an attempt to break
nto the store of J. A. Arnold, on 1st street. The boy
vns dismissed with good ad wee.

1 >r. 11. T. Hundley was sharped by Joseph Volaski
rith having taken Ir-m the latter, illegally, two r.e;roeswhom Yolaski had hired tioni the doctor lor a

ear. This is a « >rt of complicated ease, and we trust
ho doctor will pive a fair history of the matter in full
iv way of an advertisement.
John, slavo oi 1>. M. Leiph, tried to defraud an

tlierparty out of a lo.el (' weyr-mcfms and was

mulshed therefor.
Major General George Washington Todd, ono of

he best look nig fellow t, in P.iehmond, ruid a g?*<d
iuger 'A' anv kind ol* v\n* foeloro I::*

rorship on the charge of having tired oil' his fowling
duct at a let in tin. street- It scent* L- tirit uskeu
lie wutohmeu to slew Idui an erratic bat on thu wing,
>nd they did mi. T'xhl lot fly at the 'critter,' hut
uis.-cd the birl, and the watciimcn renortod him..
le watt flttctl #- for wasting his powut r on the doer!air in the city. Todd remembering the 'C. 0.1).'
f the Expre.. Company, at once cashed cut and do-
uried, with his usual dignity, to make up for the
IliS of till' tine on the next consignment of tohacuo
rum tho 'old ninn' to Ids care in this c.ty. iso nnu'ti
ar the i.'our*.

Olb XIaickkt.. Wheat continuosto pour into
lie city, hut in all respect* the proportion ot red to
.'iiitc wheat in unusually large. < >n t!;i» account, the
l'.I wheat l:a» considerably depreciated i:: value, and
ill not bring over $1.20 per hu-hel for prime quality.
Vhitc wheat -till ranges at $!.?." per bushel, and :i
ii liciiiniid. It will be observed in the wheat market,
hat the difference between white and red wheat is
oiisidcrahly greater in New York than here, at: J ntill
in re so in the English iiiaket. The accounts from
11 the chief marts in the L'uUed .States show that
rheat for a while, at this period of tic season, will be
:;r. at as low u figure as po.ihle, hutifit is not crowd-
I upon the market tt in hound to revive in price.
Our tobacco market, this week, remains somewhat
eprcsM.-d, but tin re in uo quotable alteration in our
rieen since last Friday. '1 flings arc promising fori
he coming crop. Ali other matters in the murk t
unge Ulc hatiged. The full and winter businc?" is
etting ill. and preparation* are being made to render
ir coining neu-oti every way advantageous to all
osiers, cither whole-ale '-r retail.
Wo refer to our advertising columns, and to the
Enquirer Advertising Sheet,'"circulated gratuitously
nioiig over So,cs persons each month, for cards of
lie chiel and real business men in tile I'ldtcd .State* J
ho w ill r- pay patronage.

Tin: Odd Fei.i.ow«..U if but justice on our

art to -ta'o that all t'c Lodges ol'tills "rder in
:iehinotid participated, with commendable / »!, in
i- funeral demonstration* and «irivio»-!« rooi-iitlv mo I
oily called forth by tin: ofa broth r«-
>»-, Jr.hn F. Dunn of Lathy ette. I.< lisinna. Kotmlity
lid fraternitv nre th.- eharacterkl: 1 f :;?? !< dgeii of,
M.J Fellow-. !

Comim: jt Stkoxi;..No mnn objects to being
nmbugged u' eer,tly, l»nt when paltry petty trickery
.Introduce I. win tK-n. i: a rc-pec!ab!e trim's
under t:r». (
At present, in Kk'hiii'ind, n camber of v. - of
lost ungracious hue to some place northward arc

yinir their peculiar mien', at "doing" their friends:
ad chut * ar.eh tis Kreter A Johnson. w ho pretend
> be harness maker*. are all around buying, hor

wingand taking oil'in a friendly wnv fr..in all who
ho ore verdant enough not to through a brick
all. Keep your eve* open !

Tim Kxcklsiok Mi>.\stkk!.s Siill in Town..
he Excelsior Minstrel* will persevere it: their fun,
uinor, wit and musical mirth, iV.r a few day- longer,

i 'dd-FcHowV Hall, Franklin street. They are. IniviImilly and c.dleettvtdy. decidedly rich in all their
ays. and give yon enough :br a quarter.
AlM'OiXTKD..Mr. Samuel Ci. Davis has been
pointed Teller of the branch of the Hank of Virgi-
a, in Lynchburg, in place of A. !' Woodroof, Esq.,

Accident..An -ceident to some of the ma-1
linery has octroi at Warwick A Harksdah-'s Mill,
hieli causes tlietu to stop grinding tor a !.,w days.)
l.cyare receiving initneiisc quantities of wheat hv
ilr. ad a id canal, and will be hard at work a» soon
the little repairs in the mill-work* are etfeetcd.

Fink Citor of Cons..The "Fanners' Jour
d." published in Petersburg, says: '"On the lnrm
' Major I'unit ! l.yon, in Chesterfield, a few miles j
ma Petersburg, is now growing tiiu heaviest crop
corn we have ever p<-< ti. If is the cole bratcil kind
nown a-the "IVuhody" Corn, the iced <>i* which
n« obtained two years ago, direct from M r. Pcnbodv,
Georgia. This varic tv of corn has the remark>!eproperty < f throwing up numerous suckers

oiu the main stalk, all equally prolitic us the parcn*
tin, and bearing cars in the same nmnnor. \\ e saw

any hills with four and dvc stalks, containing in
10 aggregate eight, ten, twelve, ami sometime* fifteen
irs. Tliu land i« vi rv rich, being an alluvia!)
ittoin.

Nkv. si-api-r Pi Ffs..The ''local" of one of our

mntry exchanges gives the following schedule of
11* for the 1'eiiefic.of those w ho need and seel: alter
puirs
For a modest pull...; 3 juleps.
A tolerably good one 1 box cigars.
A goodone 1 pair boot*.
A very good one 1 vest and 2 shirts.
A''splendid" one 1 doth coat.
A pcrlcet sockdolager a whole suit,

Land Sales..C. J. Faulkner, agent of Mrs.
uinphrcy 15. Powell, of Loudoun, sold nt public
ictif'ii, a trnrt of SS9 iwrci of inrd, aooni tlirec

ilea from Martinaburc, ttf the price of (' ( ii} j tin

to.terms, Cjutil t«> cash. Wheat crop reserved,
id no improvements ot any value upon the land.
'in. W. Walker, purchaser."
Tlic fnrni of Wm. Major, confiiintr.g I". 'J f.ori -, 7
ilt'» :rimi,CulpejK>r Il.,\r.i* cold Thur»day,for t--
i acre, Mrs. Amy Hall parehuair. A lot of timber
nd. near the farm, containing 100 acres was pnr-j
limed by l»r. I'aw.e at #14 per a-re.

L*mvi:ksitv of Virginia..The Charlottes-!
lie Advocate mvs that .Mr. !'mil's water work* are

lull blast. Fresh water en:i now be had in every
irt of the buildings, and the intuitu: ii on the north
de of the in-w builtin? was throwing water some t
rty iVct high. The water is brought from the < be-
rvatory Mountain into a reservoir, whence it is ta-
>n up and forced >>n top ol the rotunda, by u steam
iginc and pump, into two l.>re» tanks of boiler iron
ddirig 7.'" '.' gullons each. It , eonveyed thcnc>. to
I parts of the ground*. j

MISSIONARIES FOR JAPAN.
The North Carolina "Christian Advocate"
ates that live missionaries from the Southern
ethodist Church will sail forJapan in Xovetncr,including Rev. M. L. Wood, of the North
arolina Conference; Rev. Mr. Allen, of the
eorpria Conference; Rev. Mr. Stewart, of the
cnnossec Conference, and two ministers from
ic Memphis Conference.

OBfTCAKY.
Duo, at hi* residence, 'n tlie county of Brunswick, on the
th d»y of June l*«t, la his Tod year. Capt. THOMAS GillJN.Another prowl el the uncei taint* of life and the
rtainty of dealh.
A few iiontli previous to the death of the deceased,
i health had hern regularly failing, until he was quite
eble: hut the writer of this tribute of respect hoped his
lys were many on earth, and, perhaps, he too Imagined
s prospects were bright for someyear* to come. Hut how
iddcnljr are lies of an earthly nature lent asunder!.
ath enter* the family circle and snatches away one en

aredby the ties of husband and father.lie* the dearest
i earth.the severing of which cause th» severest panjts
e heart can feel. We are happy to learn the deceased
as resigned to death. If lie poe»e**cd fault*, to err is
ortal. A *orrowir.s widow, wllh whom he had been united
rty-seven year*, lament* her lo»», ami four children weep
at they have no longer a father on »srh. May God be
*lr father and Uie widow's husband. N. 8.

Diku, at Orange Court House, on the tfth Inst., PHU.Il'
PRY, Eng., in the .">sth year or iiu aire. leaving u ««n-

onate wife and six children to mourn their luu.
Mr. Fry has held the office of clerk of the county for
any years, and was one of the most useful anil popular
en In all that county. Ilia loss will bo xrc.tt to the county,
he was always called " the poor man's lawyer and

lend." Ife wa» kind to all, and 'ae of the noblest .crits
God.

DiFO, on the loth of July, at her residence. "Stanley," !n
ie enun'y cf llatiorer, Mrs. Jt'DY II. COLTER, widow of
te late ft tirorjfr T. Colter.

Disc, at the residence of her father, on Monday
orninir, 23d Instant, LL'CT PARK, daughter of E. II.
entley, in the sixth year of her age. Her funeral will take
lace from St. Paul's Church, this afternoon at 4 o'clock..
he friends and acquaintances of the family are inrlted to
Itend.

LTTANTED..A Sewing .Machine Agent wanted, for
IV Blchmond, Va.,to fell the Antxici* Eagle, a large
re Parma Machine, warranted tame capacity a» Singer's
110. We sell for |*5, and give agent* a heavy dlacount ;
»tn that. Wholesale and Retail office No. £>4, Eighth
irret, aborr Race, Philadelphia.
Pieaae call at the Office or at the factory, FrankforJ
oad and Norrl* at*., or addreaa A. C. BROWN.

Eighth and Buttonwood street*, Philadelphia.
N. B. Retponalblt ladles and gentltmsn wasted lo every
rge city Sooth and West, a* Agent*.
Aug iE.lmd

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
iUCHMOND MARKETS, AUGUST 23, 1859.
APPLES.Stock inall, talc, at *4 to 9.
BACON"..The market U .till active. We quote lo-Jay

prime Side. 10* to 10,¥c. Shoulder. to 8,<<c. Old j
llama 10 to lie; a* Iviuallty. Plata new llam. llXc. -

Sugar cured IS,1# to 14>Jc.
BUTTER.We quote Mountain good 20 for good. Gneheb

choice irtlftltc. Oommon Utilise. The marker l« dull. |
BAGS.Seamltri Bap 29c; Mauche-ter Bap 29c, Gun:?

Vki/'i 12aUo. .

BEANS.Pure While |1 90. Sll.cd ,Jto f! 2." per btt'l.e!.
BUCKETS, Ac..P»luted Buckets, 11.50©2 ydo.en: three

hoot'painted Pail«,*» V dot.-n. Heavy Cedai Tab-, neat,
*J>59 t>e«t. Heavy Cedar Feed Bucket*. |8®h y
dotto.
BhtatVAX..Large quantlviea would aeli !or il t.. :te ct*.

VSl- a

CANDLES..Tallow lijj''. ti '.; Jackson's lb)j(j:.';
Hulls I'J c. Adatnn.-tlnt, lGft23.:.; Sperm <i \t Patict
Sperm 62 cents. Market well supplied.
COAL..White and lied A*1: Ai.thracltu Coal, ej,g site,foi

family use, 17 per i. c of lis.; Schuy.kill W.ilte
Ash.lump, ."0Cti7 r ton Lehigh l.ump, foi fouudr.es,
<7. The above are retail prlcer.
COKE..For city consumptionf5 CO per cert load of'.t

bushels, for soft luni; ioflhailil 7A. Hard lu" p uod ha"
<4 .'*>.
OEMFNT..Jamrl Hirer $1 70©»1 eO ? hhl. Hudson

River fl 7ih«i#l v. Hoffman |1 SO. Lawsuet
|1 7n<atl SO.
CI)TfON'-li to 12V rt«. oil time, adding Interest.
CO'fTOV YARNS, «c..t'oUve Yarns'jnqjlfl oi».; CeMot

Cordage22 cts.; Peine Twine 21 cl*.; Carpet Warp .2
Wrapping Twine 3ft ets.
CIIKfcHK.loX&lle.
COFi EE..Ill the jobbing trade, we quote Kit 11 to 12'r'C.

Luguayra 12 to Itl.Vc. Java 1 V< to IV.
CORN.."2,v to -7;{ cts. Market dull.
CORN MEAL..Country Moal (1 to |1 ON V bushel.
DRIED KHL'lr .Dried Apples have fallen |1 t» ! 75

or prime, v bushel ? 2* J>, Diie.1 reaches { ! to i fur
pooled; i'dlj t * tJ for uupeale.l.
FLOCK..We quote new rtour to the trade *; if,-» to

.ftln. Extra to #7. Family P7'V t»b.
FLOCK JiAKIU.L.*..toto '<) ct». each.
FEATHERS.-,Stock light. Deroaud light. Pales at 4" to

15 reni- for prime
MILL OFFAL..We quote Brit! at 12V Cetitj; Short* 15

rents; brownstuff tin ceiits; ship*tu!f N'rents. Some of
th.-s^ rates r.iay he lower in s few days time, for Mill Offal.
MOLASSES..W e quote New Orleans do to dec: Clayed

Cuba 27 to due; .Muscovado til to gtte; Portland Syrup
- "*.f » ./ .... en.llfi iiitA ?.V P.iptn liSrrv
Z I iq unc; uru;ic w* g-fu «t .««.* j -** -» »-. ,

10 to 43,:.
J NL'T?..Hard shell Almond* 10 to 12 ct*. £.«fi#he?» I to

23cta. Mixed 17 to W. Filbtrta - to iUr. I'min nut* 9 to
!U !«. Cocoa nut* fft llO.
POTATOES..Nono in market except:n huckst#^ bauds, j

which are new.
PLASTER..Claiborne's Richmond Ground 50 In bble.

Lome 07 50. Lump pl&iter larg.dy declinea; !r««t cargo
rsa!'- 4 :t- 81 trp'iGround pluter,|$ ' p't on,
OATS..to to 13 cent# *2 budi'd.
EVE..70 to ;* ct-.
K08IN..*1 7tH&l 75 hhl.
RICE.. \ centsun«l sc.irct
SALT..Prom the wharf $1 175 from.Htore I 50<>j)l t".
sUOT..7^7tj coot*.cosh audtirue : r Jrc.o »ud tuck, J

af in noanttiv.
oTAttCH..Prime Corn 7,V&^ct». I
SALTPETRE..ct». V 7>. 1
SEN At?A ROOT...°0 to :V» cent*, and in demand.
STAVES..Farmer'* dre**ed .57 to V. Machine cut $7 to

7 5t». Barrel heading* |> per thousand pieces, or |70 50 I
per thout.ii.>i feet. '< !
PEA?..None in market.
SL'ti Al!S We quote **0" yellow at S\ to 9c; Extra "C"

3% to 'J 'jc: *H*" *Jj\, t»» 9,l.c; Oruahetl 10*® to 11c; Lo*f
II to IIV, .Wir Orleans 7 4 to v*c. Porto Rio 6& to bj%c.
TK IS..Imperial anil (iuupow icr, 55(j£t] X0 J
TuBaCCO..Tiie market is depre*i»*d. We quote Lugs. 1

Common 0"> 50 to 4 75; >ood to 0. Leaf.Common 9 7 l
to S; medium to lu. Pine English Shipping |i'.' 50 to 1
II .'?» Fanry wrappers in demand, at price* from $25t o 75. J
WHEAT..'Wheat I* coming into town very freely and the (

market La* taken h more settled stand. We quote to-ijay 1

priuie red .v f 'JO to i J5. pr«me white #1 85. I
illSKKV..We quote Cincinnati a? SO to 38 rents.. i

Richmond R«*ctilie«I at V« to \ ct*. No change .n other i
. -

1
WOOL.Wa-hed 'J; (25 33 cents; unwashed C»» & 29 ct*.; J

PAI.ES OX STOCKS IN RICHMOND. <

h\r i e !!',/ ! nflinj .4\{utt 28, 1
R»p..*TiiH bT C. W. 1'ntCJCl.L A C»., »T<JC* UhOCCftS. 3

»t/g:r.ia tt percent. #4 yearatn run, :to sales at the Treasury ®

Or. 7>o lelri J'.'I't flat. ; J
Richmond City Bonds, last sale |5J and Inter*-'.
Virginia Bank Stock, par f'v-salas 672J,.
farmers Rank htocs, IRa'.
Kxcuor.se Bank Stock, 1m »iln
Virginia and Marine fire Insurance Stork, last suiee A ". jj
Merchant* Insurance Slock, sale* io»W* -r

RIcli. ond HreAssociationStock, sole* |SA : {
Virginia Central Railroad Stock, I ,

Richmond and Petersburg Railroad Stock, last titles A'd. ^
Richmond and Danville Railroad Slock, last sale* >K-. ',
Jara. River and Kar.awh* Stock, last sales
Richmond and Danville K.-.ii.-oad gusrantsed bonds,

soles tfti Sis'. :

Jetara River and Ksr.i-.srha guaranteed beads, par vaiuo
?! .", sales S'J'j flat.

Virginia and Tennessee italic, ad Bonds, !» mortgage bonds, J
las*. « <. « j,:.| Interest. Ijo , ir.d mortgage bonds, h

hM and Interest. l>o., lird tr.or*gage, last sales .

*v and h,;erc.".
VirgialaCentra' Railroad Bonds 6»n ar ! Interest.
Orange and Alexandria Railroad Bonds #7k\ and interras. *

Orange ar..l Alczas'dria 4 per rent Bouds An'.'X and Interest. .

Xortcik City ?77 an.' !r.tere,t.

RICHMOND CATTLE MARKET, Arut.'.vr
Birr.Eor the w»tk ending to-day the nilea of cattle at

the scales were as folio*a August Id.15 head were sold
at A'!' a I and 4 at (4>/. August 17.20 at alX- Au- !
eu-t .-7 at I I arid 7 at <4. August l'-1.'.'.'i at A'eafX
gross. AI<o, locie small lots taken by thrhead prrcontrast
in the country. A heavy supply, ami In view of quw'lty, X
has caused i, decline from previous prices. I

.

.-oxer.Ti.e demand for Sheep is light. W> quote at ! fi
- -I'.',. I.arnbs »'.'Xa3. jc

l'L'TERSRI'Rti MARKET!', Al'Gt'eT 2" c
Wn«ar..The transactions for the week have ut.:: tide- o

robly heavy, the market closed very dull to-day a' about o
two cent* decline upon what It opened at ou Monday for is
jiriuu lota of white, hut uiore than that on other grades.. V
U- quote good to prime red at * I i.'ih 1 Is, and choice
1 go; fair to good white f i i2a! 'do, and prime I 80.. c.
ToaaCto..The market during past week has ruled with a n
downward tendency. We quote poor to eomnoa lugs |!a (i
I \; middling to fair (7>a&\ and good to very good loati.x; it
poor to common leaf #tl, middling V7Xas r.;i,l fair to very a

good IWul". Sales of Very good manufacturing a! Alia
I'iff. C"TT».s..The market for the week lias ruled very p
quiet, with »tl»s of tome ti«H» to lb"' hales, at a ba»U of 12 T
cents for prime. Eor other descriptions prices are nonil- p
nal. funs.Is lower with a limited home demand. We la
quote superfine A.'iX'af.V. extra superfine 6X»7H.the al
latter figures, when sold In a retail wav. Ccili.v.dull . j
IIa'.on..We quote an In'Teased demand at >X»Vc for
shoulders nnd lo all for sides; the latter figures, in each w

ease being for small parcel*. Ms.as I'ohk..Cincinnati In-
spectlonfls per barrel. M

i.ynciibcjut market, Atot»i so.
Tomcco Receipt* were unuxuully large, and prl-e* full 51

on all qualities above medium. Fine manufacturing leaf jandwrapper* $85 a g., "1 do, do, |!» a 8b; fine Jo. luge
|S a 1 >>y: good m- Hum lug* J.">\ a T Vs: .hipping tobacco 9
allV- WiikxI..The .apply on the market wa* large at
|1 il l for extra hii<, and el 20 » 1 5J fur lower grade* of I
white. Fud.it..We quote superfine at |tl; extra fit, a a(
Family 6'*'. Coav We fcuve no !rHn«actiui:# to report.. a|
Nominally we quote at |1. S!ku.|Ih1 05, j

ALEXANDRIA MARKETS, Al'Gt'aT SO. j'
Front.The receipt* during the week have been light; Hj

Super I.VISX. Extra 7i 7."nt> ini, Family 7*7 M. Wheat .
Market eteady but uot active, and there were >ale« of or- jjj
ilinary white at li'-a! H'r., and 112 to IMc. for good to
prltne; red at lo.Yxlutic., loatng with a fair demand. Corn fg
.Arrival* tight; 7.V. by menimrt-, and 7Sc by weight. >j,

i,,
NORFOLK MARKETS. Arcrsr 2".

Coax..Yellow, prr bu»hel, 7Cal7 ct*.; White 75a76; Mixed ~

74n75c. Meal...Per bu-hi l. 95e. to|1 W. Wiiexr..Prime n
White $1 15 to 1 85; Prime Red I OOlol SO. Flock..Family i
tnea ) 7 25 to s Qi|; Extra '5 SO to 7 0t>; Superfine C 00 to 6 ^

. .« b!
DANVII.LE MARKETS. Aiorav SO.

Tobacco..Lugl bring from ii to S; Common leaf 6 to 8;
flood leaf |S to 11; Fine ISO toS.'>. Fine manufacturing In demandat |4i to 75. W'lnfaT..White |1 15 to 1 SO; Red |1 00
to 1 II.

b.
CINCINNATI MARKETS, ACOfiT 19. R

Flour ie steady at 11.50aI.Co. Wheat !> active but un.
changed In price Corn mil* at 7»a?8ct«. W'hl.kcy 28 et»-' p,
Prnvixltiui have Improved la tone, but are unchanged In th
quotation. ! ,o

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS, Acscnx 2->. »"
C-vttox.Salve ol 2uh hale* new Cotton to day at IS » eta. ,0

for middling. Coin ha* a declining tendency.«al*a to day
at?7ct».

FIIILADF.LI'IIIA M.RKET, A ft,far 50.
Flour I- unchanged. Wheat le Heady. Corn firm at W

ct*. Oat* iteaijy.new ffiafiS eta.; old 37a8x cte. Provl- g,
*iun» aredull.P-Tk |15al5 JOforMcae. WltL'key la iteady *,
at 26a27 ct«.

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS. Aro. 19.
Cotton.2?alcs to*day of fcU«J bales, at ll\ cm, for mid-

dlliijM. £Ui(ar« are firm at «*M. per lb. Coffee firm; Kio A
ii selling at li *4 ru.; l,30u hagft have been nnl<| during th* ^
wrvk, and Imports amount to 4,$V0 bags. Th»re U a stock *

of bngs in j»ot*. l.a*>t year, at this tltue, the stock
was l.i.M) basn les*. 01

- °

NEW YORE COMMERCIAL LETTER. I jf,
[Corrni^riltnct of Hi* Ilichmond Enquirtr.] T]

New Yung, 6 I\ M., August SO, ISM. ot

Tt » stock market lis* been excited yesterday, and to-

.lay, witli a good amount for State and Ciovertner.ul .

Stocks. 1
The money market Is. to-day, easier, and good paper

goes rcidilv at Cj^T p- r cent, according to time und names,

Virginia »i*e« closed M-day stVH'-,: Tennessee sixes at
ST, nod li.uMana at S'*; Central Railroad Stocks, closed

Tlio'lmporte of llry r.o-ds the pas' and "luce Janu- ^
nry Is-, were, as f.d! «»:

For the week. 1 1*55. ISM. _

Knitted :«t the l-orl #s..-.l!',73d l.t'lii.fd 5,*45.1J6
Thrown ou the market 2,(l3,M-"> l,.'ii!t,~JT 8,121,7WJ n

Since Jan. 1. I J
Entered at the l'ort 72.M5.0I0 $7.641,.'iji 52,157,674 pi
Thrown on the market. 69,67H,>92 4I, ISx.WiS Sit,tela 66V n

KMEKKIl SOU | at
Manu'. of I'kjfe. Value. l.Manufof Pkgs. Value,
Wool 2,37I i'j:IT.Tit.t Miscellaneouss74 $2>t,Hr2 dj
Cotton 1,296 IKti.yii I J
Silk ... 1,S»7 l.Mv'eil Total 7,#»9 #3,199,113 j.
Flax 1,116 291,Mi J h.
The amount thrown upon the nsrket was marl; equal to P.

the amount of entries.
The business of the Sub-Treasury, yesterday, wai: u!
Receipts. #It'v.ivf, 75.for Customs, |!6?.u"d; Payment,,
0CI.495 21, Balance, 4,-he,94c 01. The disbursements, It

Till be reen, were large, nearly all of which went into Bauk. JJ
The steam Ship Fulton, which sailed to-day, for South-

anipton and Havre, carried out * 11C,2S« in specie, and the
City of Manchester tiMf/SH), making a total of $i,rtC4,2y>. to
hand warrant* are unchanged. Sterling Exchange closed

dull at lliXTolloX far hanker 6n day bills. T'CDvr. hi

ODD FELLOWS' HALL!

Monday and Tuesday kvf.nino, AugustMd and
,23.1, 1< }. The KXCKLslOR MINSTKHhS still continue

heir delineations of Negro Minstrelsy, a: Odd Fellows'Hall.
Fuh, Wit, Music, Singing, Dancing and Burlesques. Ad- j
mission 25cents. P. M. FONTAl.NK, Agent.

lugusl22.d'Jt* I ej

8~ t «.A II, '1 At K I III I, \ \ D LAItD.. i'l l-. 1
refined sugar; .Vl bids, medium No. 3 Mackerel; 22 bids. -*

superior l.«rJ; laoum? for salt- for rash bv i

Aug'# II. \V. TVLKR. j>
BACO!1! MDIiS-*J0 Hints Choice Western Side* f-*c

tale by
August 2S E. H. SK1NKF.R A C<>

rilETTER -WO HING-UOHn can lie cure'i,
JL by using our celebrated Rose Ointment, which has *

been In use for twenty year*, and never fails to etfect a

permanent core. A fresh lot just prepared and for ale by th
Aug .*;; 1». JOHX.STON k 11HO.. Druggists.

PI RE GBOI JID PEPPEB, for~family and
hotel uses. We have just prepared a fre»h supply.

andran recommend it for parity and foil flavor. AW", all
other Spices, prepared in tlse nam* manner, constant!}' on n

band and for »»!< by i J
_Aog28 f. JOHNSTON * BRO., Druggist*. A

PEPPEB.-l'X) bags prior Singapore Black l'epper. C'
Tfcia l'epper is sifted an<l clear, suitable for retailing. «

I'lKCKLL, I.ADD A CO., DrugaiiH.
Arte 23 122, corner Main and I*th »U.

Kerosene oil, bibninc f l i m,
pud Cawpbene for sale low, in quantities to suit.

PCRCKLL, LADD A CO.. Druggists.
Aug 23 122, corner Main and Oorerpor ate. Af

"TO UHOLESALK DBitCISTN AMD JjOROCEIta. JU
THE Subscriber offers to the trade a eery superior articleof Ollee and Lamp Oils; together with an assortmentof Wtfthlof and Cai'Jle Sotp*, all of which will be ¥
old at manufacturer!* prices. . j *

The wboleeale trade are reepecifallj .C*U 40* JJ
examine for ibemttlfee. 1 CI

uf 28..8c Mechanice Iwtitute, vth eC

1

LITEST NEWS Bl TELEGRAPH, I
Ttltgnph Oglet, iVo. 139 Jfair. Strut. JiuknArM, h. I

REPORTED EOR THE RICHMOND ENQUIRER. '

LATER FROM SANTA IX
St. Locis, Aug. 22.--The Santa Ft- mail ofthe 21st of July has arrival. Two hundred

Mohave Indians attacked a party of w hites at
Benle's crossing, Colorado, and carried off their
mules and provisions. Major Armisteml. with
two companies of troops, has left for the Mchawvillages to chistise them.

PRIVATE ADVICES PER HUNGARIAN
Farther Point, Aug. 20..The private advicesby the Hungarian give the following as

the closing quotations for cotton in the Liver*
pool market: Fair Orleans 6$; Middling do.
7 IMG; Fair Mobile 7$; Middling do. 7j; Fa.r
[*plands 7 i; Middling do. 7. The decline in
flour appeared to have been arrested for the
moment, ami St Louis brands were worth 2tia
*28s; llr.ltiir.oro and Philadelphia was quoted
at 22a23s. Wheat steady at 10s tidal la Od. fur
white Southern. Sales of yellow corn at 6-uo>
id. The quotations for provisions were entirelynominal.
Trade at Manchester ruled lirtn -producers

being well under contract at highly renmn-ra
tiv>> pries.

MAHKET3.
Nkw Yokk, Aug. "22..Stocks are higher and

active; Virginia sixes t'3j. Cotton quiet; sale.*
of Goo bales. Flour generally higher; Southernuncliaiiged. W heat 2o higher; while 140.
red 12'io. Corn upward and scarce ai.d2.aic
iiigucr. t'ui'K.nics ?j i /". j.ani surauy,
Sugar lirm. Coffee active, Turpentine 4V\.
Rosin loaer; common 151c.

ISai.tiuouk, August 22..Flour heavy; sales
of Howard street and Ohio *5 12. Wheat
steady; white llftalUOr. red 105al!5c. Corn
lirm and quiet; white 70a78e, veliow 76a60«\
Mess I'ork §14:i14 *>'. . 11acon Sidvs '.'Sc. Ohio
Whiskey 2>c.

*
»

SALT SULPHUH SPP.IKGS
Tic following U a list of t!»e nrrlv.tl. x: Si.; »i!|r!i.u

Sprtn;f* lor thr vittV ending on t'lr lTlh Aut.iat, !;i5
Col Veatal, lady iitid children, W \V Ym!it. Mr Lther, Mr

flui-rough, A in; I K Haker, Jao W O»born, \ M Cook,'a K
Lef:*vich, Phillip Lccrobe and aATvant^Thoi Kr.V. aad lad»,
Kif hrnond, Va; Win M Gee, Pa; L K Lcve. La; t* k" GlUrcu
icd lady, K >immon*, Sr., S C. P Wade and »Mcrj, La. L
£ Harriion, lady and servant, W. .Mam Ku»ile, Prince \V|.
Urn; J W Caldwell. Wyfhevilh*; G W Ifurdliijr and serv«ut,
fvoii; Dr and Mrs Jrrvui, S C; W' K Holruc*, Tear., Alfred'
i'rnn and '1 Mhsei iVnn, N O; Clifford Cabell, !. L- .

ey. Jr. J T Johmon, Tenii; Dr lUldwlu, W J Warren, >*
I M Knight L M Davli and lady, Mr* L Cos, Dr K Cut.
Ino C Dagger, lady and servant, Mif»: H C Mil<ou, M:»*
IVilnon. W ediinjitoii; T G Cla'i»»»rije, Danville; K T S.tund« ri,
Ua.. PTaylor, Va L Nunually, Richmond, \ a lloht L«..
ie, P J Dt-vov, J. Irviu*- Scott, N W SIumoii, Alt* V\ jtkst *,
I' < W Spencer, Va ; Chaa K Jtoyd, WythevtlJe, Va Ji.o t

iruver, Va. J »» D Kv*n*. New York; Wm Pear«*e, Wyti#,
h.. David Logan, J II Milter, Va.; Gto S llorabu, Mbs
)r J 11 Cooper, Va Mil* L. Stotk, Mil* M Stork, Mr* L S
lewett, A llewctt, 5* C Dan'l U At*Sniori, TtrXfti; It h
lobarTeno.; D Harnett. K H Karnett, Montgomery, A -

1 T King, lady, and servant* t? C.. A Pierce, L E finch, \ a
'no L Walthall and lady, t*o MNvs Walthall's. Ala J K
irinklry, Tenu.; MUi Petty .Stork, an I servant, W ,N S:,-rk,
1ii« Helen Murk, N O.; Geo C iteev» and servant, Dr W
lliver. Ilcflj K DcmUoii, Kd Dang rricl*i, Ml»« DangerfleiJ, V 9. f
lr and Mr* Joi Koveitel, Dan I Kovencl, > C ino Marr-*;
ir.d Udy, AU Ja»S Temple and editor, \ a Col WtnSpc« L V
tall, Henry J Carroll, Kd T lis is- oe, M 1.; P K Lo%e, U i»
.ltdchild, La ; WjICorbio Ala.;Jno Uedd!«*rien, Altrc i >lcllhany,Dr J K Wettruk, New Orleans; Ilobtrt Beveriy.
ames" Oferbjr, D V Sheppanl, M Wtier, \.i. K Lynch !
.yr.d. La. K W Jlaun and -rvant, 5li»« faille Punt.. IV «

. Weakly, William L Muboy, and lady, T*-cne»%ce, WH-
i.am Jerry. S H jrnr'!. New Orient.*. J 1 Johnston. M fiai*tin,Knglattd; Her Henry A Wi% Vjrg.r.ia; P Willi.n:u«
lisBouri: Ah a II Kutherfoord an 1 lady. 5I1»» Il# nn< t:,K 1
'hum. Virginia; I. W Maoford, Tcnn; J M Pnjrl.tn l# v a
V W Doitri, North Caroliua; A I' Tomae. N«-w t I! dJ.
idy and servant, Va; L P ronttneri. Kit; ryand llti.ry, J .4
oaArier*», W'tr. Rowan, Virginia; Mi#» Ih-chae, W \N IlilUr,
lr» Halter and servant, Mr and Mr* Gr.rror;, S far-.
it I' 1*1.1! :p». Nit Orleans 1" Fletcher, V. f Irlc.'irr, A.au«a»;Mrs a Clay and children, Arkau»*>. liisliop Kailj,
Irglttla; Mr and Mr* May, Maryland; Wallet 1! Staple*,
lontgomery; Col T 1! Clarkson and lady, three Misses Clark
An, two Masters Clarktor.Jo It CUrksou and « resa;>,
outh Carolina; John Douglas, I'rlncet- n, V«, a N IVbdac.*.
IrginU. Wp» J Hull and servant, Tesa*. C J Fox, J IV
iavls. K Watts, Virginia; R It lt«rrow, wife, tw,> iiasglum
nd serrants, K C borrow, Louisiana; M m K D»»;». lady,
nd servants, Virginia; S Korjtr, South Carolina: A > Sin,
tons, N I'iggot, Virginia; MU* I' 1' Moshy, C I. Mosby Jr.
.yuchhurg, Virginia; Kev A IfX Steincr.uth Car- Una.
Whole number arrivals to date Inclusive. I,!'.' '.
List previously published.. .. 1e!.t

Number for the week.

i. \ i.< i i oit > m l.i. or A VALC.1BLK

rllE valuable Farm of the Utr pr. J. II Ilrandrr, in the
county of 1'inwlddie, !.*> miles from I'etersbutg and A

:om the South-Side Kail Itoad, lying partly on Naui< *:*«

reek, and adjoining the lands of James Hamlin, benjamin
acker and others, containing 718 acrei, S'.tl of which are
leared and In a high afate of Improvement by the growth
f Clover and other grasses, the balance in original growth
f Oak, AC., with a "mail portion of second growth ol line,
foi sale. The soil Is chiefly clay, and well adapted to

ilieil. Corn and Tobacco.
The improvements ore better than on farms generally,
ousisfiiig of a large Dwelling of stories, in ludir.g bise
n-nt, with h or 10 rooms In good repair, a large and r.«»
ranary, four Tobacco barns, and other Deceawj buildigs,most of which were r--»n:ly built. The Iocs:Ion is
wry soluble one far a pby«l«lan.
The place ts now offered for sale privately, b'l' !f r. sold
rivatcly before Tl liiDAV, the ELEVENTH D.W t.»h lb
UlfKK, l-.hy. it will be «obl »t 11 o'clock en that day at
utile auction, together with a Corn crop of 2lh) battels, a
II «c iiuuioti Ui v«.ir, oorrj/, i,v*s, (imua-"
hi* property.
The terms will ire made teeommodatliig.
The place can lie shown by the overseer or rarielf, «,n< of
honi will be always on the place.
Farther Information can be had by addressing ire a'
ulberry Inn, Dinwiddle, Va. J T. RKANPER
Aus lib.ctd*
iir Hichmond WMjf and P*trr»l»urg Ex^r^s plea*.-? fc
)py and send bills to Enquirer Oittc*.
IKSIKABLY LOrATKDRIiAl, KVTATK.
ON THK CORNER OK MAIN AN1> '.'Hill STREETS,

>'011 SALE AT AUCTION.
JITTM.be sold at Auction, on the preoti.es, on MIS'
IT DAY, T11E 29th DAY OK Allll sr. I*o9, commencing
VA o'clock. P. M., the desirable property located ai
>o»e, cn'ainlng half of an acre, o-IJolultig the Tobacco
ctorv of the Mes«r*. Hargrove. Tin-re i« on the lot a
iclc ilwel ing, now occupied respectively by Messrs R. II
ickson ami J. M. Norris. a: an annual rent of f'JIO, paytiemonthly. The lot wi.l be mil'divlded In two or more
ircels, according to plat an 1 survey, lob* exhibited at the
iur of sale.
Txrus.One-fourth cash, balance at 4, % anj 12 tnrr.ihi,
r negotiable notes, Interval added, secured by a trS
red. Dy request of Ih* heirs of the late t'apt. Santti*! f
swer*. GODDIN k APl'EHSON, Aucl*.
August 23-td

sTorKHo I DE itv n:i: ri\<;.

I11IK Twelfth Annual meeting of tlie Stockholders In the
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad Company, will be

tldat lb* Office of the Company, In the c'ty uf Lyocb
jrg. on Wednesday, the l-Uh day of September next,
lly order of the President.

WM. It. HUGHE?, Secretary.
form of Ap/>otntm*nt fcy Prngy.

Ks.'W ai t .Max u« ruxsx ruxat.M-. That we, th* subscrt
fr.s, beinic Stockholder* In the Virginia and Tennessee
ailroad Company, -lo hereby constitute and appclul

our Iru* and lawful attorney and
'oxy, to represent each uf u* in all general meetings af
le Stockholders of sal-l Company, when « are not pernallypresent, with full power ami authority at auch g*t>»dmeetings,to give such vote or votes, and to do such other
:t or act*, as each of us could give or do, if we were per
ally jire*vnt. B"

Witness, our hands and seals, this day of
Wits sas, 'saml

r*xxLi
s| St |

tsr I9ru av Law.."Prosiest represent stock In their I
-n-ral meeting, shall only be valid for the spac* of two
tar* from the date thrreof." W. H. II.
f&T*Papers advertising for the Cempany will ropy.
Aug '.'11-U4Sept

8150 PKR aONTH.
k SMALL FORTUNE KOK ONE DOLLAR..A rlutic-
V 10 make money oy *11 person* lu or on! or huelnret
0 capital needed, and Put httle expense incurred. 1> reilresno traveling, no peddling, htit gUeayou the eeiaforta
* home, with * chance to make Irani t i.'.'j to f2U0 pel

onth. This is no receiptor any kind or hook agency. It
sotnethioj entirely new. an<! la wvrlhy the attention ol
1 p. rsuns desiring a permanent and genteel employ meet.
ie a hole right and knowUdge will he *rot to any pertoa
> the receipt of one dollar, post-paid. Address

D. W. HARP.
Aug S3.*-**_ Friendsvilla, Tenn.

T. MraREEN'S
AIR JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. 13ft, ARCH STREET, bki.ow HFT^i,
PHZIiABBIiFHlA.
x*r Or<l«M-M jiroinjitly i-xocutod. jjO I
August 23.Hm

FOR BOSTON.FIRST VEUI-iL,

CUT. superior fast sailing Packet S. l.ooner
NCSAS, Capt. Frill li. Roc.ras, having a qjt-»ag»

trtion of her cargo engug-d and goiog en hoard, j
ill I.are quick dispatch. For balance of freight,
ipiy to
AugustW DAVID k HM. CCRRIF-^
nBK V. S. 91* BTBAHtMHIPL JAMKSTOWS FOR SEW YORK..The
imestown, Capt. Tire. Skinner will learcS^T^ ?
tie on Tuesday, the 23-1 Inst., a'. 3 o'clock, HrzEsfSfi
M.
Passengers are requested to be on hoard before the !;.

departure.
Tickets and berths secured at cur offloe, the t.,.;
Passage to New York, Including a'ato room, only fw
gala extra. is'.ecrago passage only i!>.
Portage to Norfolk rauieas hy the river steamers
Excursion Tickefs Issued for the round trip available up
the 1st of October. Fare only #1.*., meal* included
Freight received during the day (Monday; and ip to ffc«surof 1 o'clock, P. M.. Tuesday, ualeu a sufficiency "

revived prior to that (.our.
Consignees are requested to ser.d down for their pro.',.
Freight for Boston will he forwarded directly on at modeU<rates, and with tic- greatest despatch.
Aug 22.It I.CHI.AM k W AT.-i>'-.

0 visrroRs at virginta springs going to
ig-B-W YOnK,,[°h<» C)l<»Ap<*e>t itntl I>l«AH!int«*l»t retne".

rjEIlSONF Intending to go front the Vir- ,,r-_
ginia epringsto New York, are Inform1that the I.'nited Flates Mail Steamshll iN. r ^4»"

oKXtuwu, JawVeTowy and Rnaxokl, leave'jSSFsKSBC
skn.nnil tinu fiines it trrtk tot New York.
Tli«- YOMTOWV, every Monday nmrrilnc. »l ti*
The J4*»'»f"W!», every afternoon at four o'clock.
And llf It"1a % nit a, every / rilf'iy afternoon At four 0VI0*
pMaaye to New Vork, Including atate room, If. Meet«
fty centt.
The*-: Meataahltr) tirea«ry lirrc and ctumodlnur, and
:eir occotsrcoialloua equal to the Br»t c!a»» liot<-l«

IXPI.AM A WATPOX.
P. P..Paaeaae to Norfolk same »» ' >' 'he river boat*,
ilpat dtw

CO-PAHTMlUhHIP XOTICE.

I1IIE auhtcrlber haa admitted a» partnrra In his bn»lneet,
hit ton. WILLIAM P. BL'TLKK, Ja., and Mr. I'LTPR

PRANKLIX, late with M-»»r». Ellelt, Waller. Prawn £

j.. and more recently with Mean. Kllett k Dreary, on '«i
c style and firm of

B'JTLER, SON &. FRANKLIN.
The co-partneralilp to date from the la' Inatact.
Richmssp, Aog. 8,1869. W W. P. ItC'TLKR

eenaostr.vrn runpirra tritia nrrtsios TO
iknowledpe his heartfelt obligation! for the liberal
je extmded to by bit friend* and the public »or t..o

ut twmtr yeara. and mo«t reapectfully a centinc*
ice of their farora t« the new Urn.

_

Richmosd. Aug. 9, 15.19..c3l WM. P. BCTLEK.

/INK HAVANA CICAHSI.-W.W" v'~
; g*rt, of flntiku*Uty and apprgrrU br*odi,for*aJ« IJ
'« lorlte tha attention of dealers and otheis to jJjj* lot "

fara. PURCILL, LADl> « CO..
Anj U lfa, corner Mala and Wis ate.


